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chocolates.

Are Insurance
Cleaver Bros.'
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$4.90
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Jackets $7.00 $10 close
$2.90.

aver Bros. Dry Goods Co.
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Umatilla County Boys Enlisted.

regular
Cleaver; Mustering
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Grnian aud Spanish lus- -

I ni i being torn,
k- - lOitiuetion of J. Reynaud.

Iff of Wlutuian College. Ad
MM Mat Oregon m

BMH I take a nleasant herb
axt tuorniug I feel bright

romplexlon Is better. My
y It acts gently on

liver and Udneya. and is a
ttatlv. It l muile r,om

ud Is nrenared as eaallv as
it Lane's Medicine.
Family Medicine
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J. Clarke & Co
a

ill Umrf Street

a

paper

6

17.50

Kr
cults.

he looked after, about
lunch shredded thing do look out

and at F 8. fires and rlnu th.. In immm of
Younger & Son's.

Nothing better known than shred-
ded wheat. now on at

s Younger ft Son's.
Five OSfl of sheep will go over the

W ti 0 H this evening to Seattle
Thev are being shipped bv H A. Wat
ker and J and are going to
Pry llruhn ft Co.

Will Lyons was struck on the shoul
a railing piece of

dropped by one of the men at .work on
Martin's new brick building, this

and almost knocked
It wns lucky that the piece did not
hit him the head or he would have
been hurt.

ASK FOR PAY FROM

THE;,,

Who

skirt, 8eek Time
at $17.00.

called

Tin iiiemheih ol tin second regl
ment who fought lot the ol
the aK and ot American
honoi are now hoping for the passage
of the bill pending befoie congress
which will allow- pay lor tin
time consumed trom the time they
left their homes until they were mus
teied 111 for the regular service. It
wuh little oer sixteen days from
the time the bovs left home, counting
the tliin they were on the road and
at 0ftD)P before they were
finally accepted anil mustered in and

ithls ll.'in dm the amount that
mil. of two three turn-- nu effort itio made to get would

mi, wiMiin two or tnroe "uioiiiii in trie noya.
lint. Address Im la-e- stated that nn

this office. loll is being inadi at to
aBaaatrat peas bill allowing the bovs trM

Public
this
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down

them

to und trom Manila.
is being done no one here
thing about it. Homi ei
done ii Mould amount to
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knows
if this was
about t60

io rMtlfl man ami bring In the neigh
horhooil ol Into eouiity

The uumes ot those in tin- - county
who will be benefited If the for
time pay is allowed, urc

(ieorge A Martiutiu Jr.. Win S

Hrown. Jul.' Marin Al Carden.
Cliff Dupuis. Hett lilt Uh. Art Micks.
William Atchison. Clarence flail. Jul
ins Wittlck. Mean Shull, James

Joseph P. Sullivan. Tom
Jordan. Louis Pluson, now In the

Albert no Mossle, Hun Dupuis.
Charles Louis
Alpha Wood. Willis Marsh. J Warren.
Alex Manning J W A

I.eutheiH in- - I., -- nn and Charles
K. Carter.

The above Hat does not Include n
of second Oreaous that

were muateied Into the United States
service I.eiou they left home, and
who will not be entitled to any of
this pay, at. they huc already recelv- -

led pay from th. time they left Pendle
ton

A good ad Is an io
brief straight from the should
or, concise and to the point, telling

In a clear and
i: .inner and stating a few price aa
an Indicator of the way you sell
goods do

Muss )

8 THAN HALF PRICE.
We have iuttle an assortment of ixldr- - and MM ol Box Writing
1'aper ahlob we will sell at a Big U) olOM Tlit re
IN wo

!0c and 25c box.
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scantling
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FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

Remuneration

papering

afternoon,

protection
upholding

McKlnley

Thompson,

Proebstel. Proebstel.

Ferguson.
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something Intelligent
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KOEPPEN'S PHARMACY.
Steps from Main Street Toward the Court House

XE1N IT won

POLICEMAN COFFM AN'S
HEAD FELL LAST NIGHT

The Council Places Fee on Force as
an Officer and a Street Commis-
sioner.
The first step toward economizing

anil cutting down the expense of run-niti-

the municipality of Pendleton
that has bw taken hy the new coun
ell was maile Wednesday nlaht. when
Policeman CofTman was cut off the
police force.

The council decided that expense
had to he reduced, aud they did not
Ma tlielr way clear to cutting off the
street commissioner completely, hut
they thought the entire service of
one man was not needed in that ca
paclty. So Mr. Coffman was taken
off the police force and Street Com-
missioner Fee will divide his time be
tween police duty and looking alter,
the street Me will go on at noon
mill look titer his work on the street
until ti o'clock, when he will drop,
that and take up the work of police
man. which he will attend to until
midnight, when he goes off, leaving
only one policeman for the latter half
Of the night

The councilmen argued that after
midnight, the streets were practical

ili -- i tel. and one man could at
tend to all the business that would
have to as the

or wheat bis only to Is to keep
Friday, tor helix

by

on

Ii

:

i

().

Bast;

0

terms,

or

Mi
i

cents.

t

I eopfliigt ation. CofTman work as
policeman was not attacked, only that
tat Mini. Rai done man had to "go"
and he was the man who "got it In
the neck."

Less Fines Collected.
Tin recorder's report shows a great

tailing off In the receipt of fines The
total amount collected from all
sources In fines was $135. against
$L'kfi for December of last yeAr. mak
lug a difference of $150 In the fines
ot the two months This shows
less money was paid Into the cit
treasury from law breakers last
month than for any one month in
many years and is evidence In Itself
that ther, has been a change for the
Mttor in the moral condition or the
tow n

The recorder's repot I showed ontv
If nrti-st- s lor the month

Treasurer's Repoit.
Following Is the treasurer's teport

lot .Ian ua i y INI
t'ASil ACCOUNT
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t
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6.M1J
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.i in-- al fund $ fin

Called fund 170.00

l.i sinking fund I,M I II
I'HKASt' HKH'S HALANCES.

OMk I 6.861.0k
Hills receivable 13.081. o?
I MMlIll county 6,025.74
(i. tieral tund 4.0IU.1.1

.cm slaking fund 16.243.02
b iieral sinking fund tjonun
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Keuts
Attorneys' fees
tt 001 iter's salary

IM.47

431.42

Ileulth depart IK)

Police department 263.46
Pile department 345.86
Street department 18282
Lights 27.0O

BILLS ALLOWED
Salaries and rents 1388.00

Porster
U. 8. Waffle 12.76
Sam Osborne
H Stillman

K L A P 0.
A. D. Smith Co

Beck with 15.00
William Adams
Peoples Warehouse
C 8. Hastings . .

IrvinK Haker
Brock; A afoCossM
L. O. Frazier
J. A. Sn .'

l.a' .1 a l.e
Slice1. Cole

PI Nl

Alert Company
Charles Beale
Protection Hose Company
Charles Hutlngt

8hull
I ieorge Meeker
W
O Ivan

Madden
Waltei Wells
Pendleton Machine ikops

O. PulilishiiiK Co
T. T. Nelson
Heti ue atul latildei

Kemler
Mascot Company
Pendleton Water Works
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I 65

81.40
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Carter Raley 58.00
Charles Cahoon 10.10
S H. Hicks 11.50

SNOW IS GOING.

Chinook Carries Away the Six IrTches
That Came Two Weeks Ago.

The snow In Pendleton Is almost a
thing or the pMt, Where only a few
days ago lay six Inches of the "beau
tlfUl," today are only sloppy, allpperv
mud holes and everything Is wet and
disagreeable. This has not been or."
of the regular Chlnooks that are so
frMMDt In this Western country, and
did not take the snow off with a rush
There has heen a gradual melting

'going on for the last 'hree dan and
at night there would be Just enough
change to freeze a little, and moat of
the water from the snow has gone In
to the ground to the farmer's delight

Sleighing has bee;- - spoiled but
while that has been done, 'he small
boy has had his usual routine ot f::
It has been at the expense of the fel
low passing by whom lie attacks with
snow balls and makes things warm for
him until he Is out of reach.

The weather prophet Is now In evl
ilence and the prediction in that the
'backbone' of winter Is broken and
spring will be heralded soon by tho
singing of the meadow lark

GREAT NORTHERN MAN

WOULD GET MORE POWER.

Various Companies Are to Be Brought
Under the Control of the Magnate
in the Northern Waters.
Tacoma. Feb. Sv ftMldOBI James
Hill ot the Wreat Northern, intends

i" eoiitrol the Alaska and Sound
steamship business. It is unofficially
announced that Hall ft Sons. Inei
stockholder? of the Puget Sound Nav
o. at ion Company, which recently pwr
chased Ave Sound steamers belonging
to the Thompson Company have an
nounced their Intent Ion Of i.'.i'ldlng
several new steamer radu&)lj 001
etlng all of the Puget Sound routes
The organizer In I'uget Sound Is Wal
ter Oakes. son of the former presi-
dent ol the Northern Pacific anil

that brother in law of Hill Oakes
is also president of the Alaska Steam
hip Company, th only line now com

pet log on the Alaska routes with the
Pacific Coast Company controlled by
Hill. loth compnnles becoming lm

"tant feeders of the tlrent Northern

Fen And Land.
Washington. Feb. fi. Hausluougl.

ot North Dakota, today laid before
the senate a bill appropriating re
e!pts from the sale and disposal ot

public lands i.i certain slates and ter
ii- - to the onutructlon or Irilgii

Hon works for tic ici lamation or
ml luiuls Mr spok- - at length In ad-

vocacy ot (lie llieasllte

NEW

PLUMBING SHOP

B. F. BECK,

I

Sheet
Iron
and

to
Job

ALL WORN GUARANTEED

Shop: St.
Opp St. Joe Store.

If to
or Sell

A
A
A
A
A
A

A

A

house
lot
frm
horse
cow
Piano
doy
wagon

OK ANY MING I LSI

Put an add In the i

claMlfled columns of I

the East Oregonian,
k there Is no other

means of secuilny o.
great an audience lo
your needt as
through fhe oluuts
of i UI-- . paper.

reads it. Don't you

Remnant Sale
hy piai c on sale Friday tnd Satuidaj ail the Rsnnsnti
l ft t from our llth Annual Clearance Sale which are
now on ditplsy ill OUI South Winoow You will Alftd in
tlietn most remarkahlc values No old ffOOdfl in the lot.
and one of the best rcmanant collections eei shown
Among the lot von will find Silks, DjMM Qoodti IVrealc.
Muslin. Outinn Flannel and Calico.

I Style 304-- .

BIG on all
chines from up.

J9 OaaVi

.

We

With a lot of Corsets
that wen
lt.0Oi 5 i .So and 1

Yout ehoit of the lot
at

I OK

Pattt fns
and

PEOPLES WAREHOUSE.

Clearance Sale

LACE
DISCOUNT

Will Stay The

formerly

IQCNTS

50c.

Buttrick's

Publications.

CARPETS, WAKL PAPER, MATTING
CURTAINS, PORTIERS,

SBWING MAI MINKS N. u
Second hand Ma IiiiiM $ lo fin.

OKlfcN TAL RUGS ON DISPLAY.

JESSE FAII I NO, Main Near Brkkw

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
To make g.Ml fin-"- . i turn iAers' litst Hour It tin, drut
I rem In in st t - btoaajo woHd'l Kair MM all MMOMj
tioti, ai d gues en elim.t satisfaction wbvrever MM,
.", verr im it ' . .1 Wi. hit.e II, b..rt steam
Hollm l.'.u'ev, Pe1 Rye and ftearillees Rarley.

Ma

PENDLETON ROLLER
w. S B I ks. Proprti toi

Plumber and inner. (ag0inc Engine fOf Sale

Copper
Work.

Special attention
Work.

Cottonwood

You Want
Buy

Everybod hereabouts

Ladies

THE

Street,

MILLS

A five Iiuim- - power aastliiit- limine with pipt.s ami filhtijj-.- , oil Links
m l water tank- - everything MCMMfJT 10 Wt up and operall KBfiM
anl fittings are all new, being in KM only a few weeks

BagiM in very KOMMsical M)d gaarantMid tolu ifttiiftctorjf Prici
lajo ineluilirtK iittnins. Address

l:ast Oreonian. Pendletnn, Oregon.

BUY THE

Best Babbitt Metal
IN 10 POUND BARS.

t-o- line shafting and all
bearings of machinery
of the mill or factory it
cannot be surpassed :

Made from Type Metal.

East Oregonian Office, rendieton, or.

of

Thresher.

Oil

Built lu Um Went tin olk )

Msssaj ... weaUrrn rteiils lite .trougs!,
llKhl.t rUUUlug and UiUBl
iiutai.ie lh reslis i naiM i

e.oialUil fur flsst, i littti A..ik MaiL iu rittm Innn -- In, I, lo cylli...i.
Mat trosB KMaoli to saVtisa Mm Mmi Mai Immi iuotM on uuUoatloii

il..gue free I. irve fouuilry and uiacbiue works. All woik guaranteed.
TMF GILBERT HUNT CO., Walla Walla, Wagh


